
 
IndyBride2B Presents the East Indianapolis 
Bridal Crawl 
Susan Young - IndyBride2B 
If you’re a new Indianapolis bride looking for ideas, you won’t want to miss our upcoming bridal venue 
crawls! Our first event is this Sunday, January 31st from 11 a.m.  to 5 p.m., and is sponsored in part by Towne 
Post Network and Bed Bath & Beyond. Bring your mom or dad, friends and fiancée to tour our exclusive 
wedding host facilities in East Indianapolis and envision what a complete wedding might look like in that 
venue. Check in at each location on Facebook and you could win a spectacular honeymoon package! Each 
location will have preferred vendors set up to showcase a simulated wedding and reception. In other words, each 
venue will have everything from the flowers, to the cake and catering, to the lights, dress, and DJ set up for 
you to experience and enjoy. Our East Side Bridal Crawl Venues include:   
 
Community Life Center  
10612 E. Washington St., Indianapolis: From its beautiful grounds to its large-scale banquets, the Community 
Life Center, located just 20 minutes from downtown Indianapolis, allows its couples to host the ceremony and 
reception at its facility. With open-air courtyards, a rotunda, atriums and ballrooms that can accommodate 
more than 300 guests, there are many options for creating your perfect wedding. They also have a bridal suite 
and retreat for your wedding party to relax and get ready for the big day. Check out their brochure for their 
IndyBride2B listing for more details on their wedding packages.  

 
Garden Chapel 
226 W. North St., Greenfield: Located in the charming town of Greenfield, just east of Indianapolis, the 
Garden Chapel offers traditional elegance in a magnificent 1898 historic building. Completely renovated in 



2000, the Garden Chapel features a 28-foot Gothic arched ceiling and beautiful stained glass windows. The site 
also includes a bridal suite and bell tower for relaxing and preparing before your ceremony. The Garden 
Chapel offers a military and service discount. Visit their website for more information about wedding 
packages.  

 
Carnegie’s  
100 W. North St., Greenfield: Carnegie’s Restaurant would be an ideal location for your reception or rehearsal 
dinner. Also set in an historic landmark in the old public library, it offers quality seasonal dishes, hand-cut 
steaks and fresh seafood in a casual setting, with a romantic outdoor patio. 

 
Community Life Center 
7855 Cork Dr., Indianapolis: Serving brides in the areas of Geist, Lawrence, Fishers and the northeast side of 
Indianapolis, the Community Life Center on Cork Rd. offers a modern space for both your wedding and 
reception, and can host up to 150 guests. It features clean and contemporary décor with banquet, row seating, 
or lounge-style set-up options and a built-in dance floor. 



  
  
Register for the bridal crawl on our website by January 31st to get a $2 discount. Don’t forget to check in to 
each venue on Facebook for your chance to win the exclusive honeymoon package! We look forward to seeing 
you at the Eastside Bridal Crawl! Stay tuned for more information about our upcoming bridal crawls:   
DOWNTOWN: February 21st  
NORTHSIDE: February 28th 
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